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Abstract
Br^NcoNr, R.. R. GRANTT and D. J. Rus. The efett! af extmsor murcb s\i dles
and tendon organs on hontontmous ilotandro es bt relatian ta ^,'-bius attd cuatization.
ventral root L 7 is divided
,{cra physiol. scand. 1964.61.351 317,
forrrcr is uscd lbr.ontrrct;ng thc
into i peripherat ard ccntral slutnp. The-Thc

gasr'oci,c,,,'i"s-soleus muscle by a briel ter.rnus \uPrn-thrcshold lbr the I
6bres. The latter records the monosynaplic test response by lvhich the autogcnctic excitability of thc gastrocnemius-soleus motor nuclei is measured
durins and imnrediately after contiaction. There are three major aims behind
thesc experimerlts: (i) to discover whether at any rinre in or alter co tractiou
and strCrch the spindle sccondaries can be given a luncrioDal task, (ii) to
prcvide a basis olcomparisorl with similar exPerinents inflexors (subsequent
paper) in which the spindle seconda.ries havc autogenetic effects of opPosile

de6ne autogcnetic excitability durins contracrions in terns
which are sufficicntly precise to provide a basis for furthcr u'ork ai ing at
distinguish;ng betwccn pre- and postsynaptic components of ilhibition.

;is;. (iii) to

The old question ol how sense organs measuring length and tension in the
muscles contribute to reflex autogenetic control of their own muscles was
clarified for extensors in general outlines fourteen years ago (Gr'anit and Suursoet 1949, Granit 1950, Hagbarth and Naess 1950, McCouch, Deering and
Stewart 1950, Granit and Strom 1951, Hunt 1952). The reason for returning
to it now is the improved knowledge of the anatomy of the muscle spindles
(Cooper 1959, 1960, 1961, Swett and Eldred 1960, Barker and Gidumal 1961,
Barker and Cope 1962, Boyd 1962) which poses fresh problems. This paper will
deal with limb extensors, a second paper (Bianconi, Granit and Reis 1964)
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with flexors. In both papers the principat method used is monosynaptic testing
of a cut ventral root whose peripheral portion is used for stimulating extra_ and
intrafusal muscle to contract. An essential part of the problem is a comparison
between extensors and flexors. The autogenetic reflexes from the latter have
not been receiving the same amount of attention as those of the forrner.
A large number ol authors have contributed to the establishment of some
generally accepted correlations between fibre diameter, conduction velocity
and reflex effects ofthe muscular end organs. In analysis ofreflexgs the following
generalizations are permissible in the sense that they are statistically valid:
the large primary afferents in extensors cause autogenetic excitation. These
derive from muscle spindles and are often termed Ia afferents. The Ib afferents
include both fast and somewhat slower fibres and belong to tendon organs.
Their reflex effect is autogenetic inhibition. The smaller or group II spindle
afferents also cause autogenetic inhibition. The evidence for these conclusions
inasmuch as fibre diameters, conduction velocities and reflex ellects are
concerned cannot here be revicwed in detail but some major contributions are;
with regard to fibre diameters (Eccles and Sherrington 1930, Lloyd and Chang
1948, Rexed and Therman 1948, Hagbarth and lVohlfart 1952); correlating
velocities with reflex elTects (Lloyd 1943 a, b, Brock, Eccles and Rall 1951,
Laporte and Lloyd 1952, Hunt 1954, Laporte and Bessou 1957, 1959, Bessou
and Laporte 1962). For application of the intraccllular technique to thcse
prol,,lem",
"ee Dccles, tcclcs and LundLerq .1957 a. b,.
The new knowledge of the anatomy of the muscle spindles implies that the
large primary aflercnts (cat extensors) possess terminals on both nuclear bag
and nuclear chain fibres while the small secondary afferents chiefly have
terminals on nuclear chain fibres though some are located on the myotube
region of the nuclear bag fibres. Thus, assuming the muscle spindles to be
excited by stretch or by their own motor supply, then, unless stretch be small,
primary excitatory and secondary inhibitory afferents will always be excited
together. If the spindle is made to discharge by intrafusal contraction elicited
by stimulation of its motor fibres in the ventral rootsr both end organs will
again discharge together because technical limitations prevent separate stimulation in the roots ofnuclear bag and nuclear chain fibres in such studies. Furthermore, assuming that in the life ofthe organism nuclear chain motor fibres could
be excited separately, the primary afferents would nevertheless be stimulated
at the same time by their terminals on them.
From such considerations arose a fresh problem: how can the nuclear chain
secondaries ever et<ercise their inhibitory effect against excitation from the
primaries which in the same spindle have at their disposal both types of intrafusal muscles, NB (nuclear bag) and NC (nuclear chain) fibres. Reformulating
the question in terms of our experiments: do constellations occur with stretch
and contraction as natural stimuli in which the inhibitory effect of the spindle
secondaries can be demonstrated ? The major experimental complication is
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obviously tension which mobilizes inhibitory tendon organs which have to be

eliminatcd or otherwise excluded.
In contraction our experimental reply to this question is based on the discovery by Cooper (1959, 1961), since repeatedly confirmed (Lundberg and
Winsbury 1960, Harvey and Matthews 196l&, Bianconi and Van Der Meulen
1963), to the effcct that the phasic component of the spindle dischargc is
insignificant or absent in secondaries. lVhen contraction is over they resume
firing at the previous ratc (Harvey and N4atthews 1961zz, Bessou and Laporte
1962), while primaries often pick up their original discharge rate slowly and a
large number ofthem carly on the downstroke ofcontraction fire a burst followed
by a second pause (Granit and Van Der Meulen 1962). Thus it is at the end
of contraction that one should expect secondaries to dominate over primaries.

Methods
A, Getxerol principlt oJ analsis. The method has been used in prcvious studies liom this
laboratory (e. g. Granit 1950). In bliel, it is based on the lact that changes in the aflelent
dischalge fiom spindle and tendon organs will valy depending on thc lcngth and tension
of ihe n-ruscle as well as on the rate oI change of these palametcrs dur-ing strctch or
contraclion and thereby alter the net balance of excitatory and inhibitory inpulses
arising lrom the muscle to converge on its own motor neurones. A monosynaplic test of
reflex excitabilit), of these s:Ltne motor nelrrones at any instance during manipulation
of the musclc (allowing a fcw milliscconds for conduction and synaptic delays) will
thcrcforc by thc sizc of the tcst r'csponsc rcflcct thc nc1 balance of ercitation and inhibition ofmuscular oligin. Variabilities in spindle organ scnsitiviLy rcsulting from variations
in ?./ motor exciiation of the intrafusal muscles arc eliminatcd by scction of the ventlal
roots. Ventral rhizotomy permits initiation of contraction by clcctr'ical stimulation of
ihe pedpheral end of the cut venti'al r'oot and also, by valying stimulus intcnsity, 10
excite 7 as well as o motor fibres in difletent propoltions. In addition it serves to climinatc
recurent ef+'ects on motoneurones resulting from the conditioning stimulus.
B. ,Specific techniques, Cats wcrc ancsthetizcd with Nembutal (40 mg/kg) but occasionally
spinalizcd by sharp scction eithcr at -1i2 whilc undcr Nembutal or at Cl aftel ether
anesthesia, and then mainiained on artincial rcspiration. 'lhc left hind limb and hip
were denervated in the usual way. Fullher deoer'vation was latcr pcJormcd if vcntral
root stimulation resulted in contraction of hip or paraspinal musclcs. In somc anirnals
the contralateral limb was also clenervaled. Ventral roots L7 and S1 wer'e scctioncd
about I cm flom entrance into the spinal cord. The animals were placed in a frame, body
temperature maintained at 37 38' C, and the lelt leg fixed by drills in the head of the
lcmur and tibial crest and the ankle rigidly clamped. The tendons of gastrocnemius
and solcus \,r,crc frccd and attached by a stiff hook, either separ-ately oI together, to a
strain-gauge myograph mountcd on a hydraulically regulated pulling clevice which
allowed accurate and reproduciblc sctting ofmusclc lcngth. Bipolar stimulating electrodes
ofsilver wire with interelecirode distances of 3-4 mm r,r,crc placcd on thc distal portion
of the cut ventral root fol. the condilioning stimulus, cathode towards thc musclc. Sclcction of either the L7 or S I ventral root for the conditioning stimulus was determined by
thc maximal size ofthe contraction eiicited by stimulation of the root. As a rule this was
obtained from L7. The monosynaptic test stimulus was delivered through electrodes
placed on thc gastrocnenius nerves in the popliteal lossa with the cathode upwards.

The monosynaptic r-esponse was recolded lioDr the central stump of the ventral root
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whose peripheral portion had been chosen for
Lrsed to cover exPosed tissues.

stimulation of the musclc. ParaIIn oil was

The conditioning tetanus lbr the peripheral stump ofthc cut ventral root lasted 19
train of shocks of 0.8 nxec duration deliveied at a fi'equency of
500/scc. I'ctanic stimulation was used in or-der- to llroducc a sumcient degree olintrafusal
contraction when $,anlcd. Occasionally motor twitches wel.e studied.
'-fhe test stimlrlus to the gastrocncmius nerves consisted of a single shock of 0.9 mscc
duration set at an intensity which produced a monosynaptic test rcsponse ofabout 50 9l
msl]c and consistccl of a

of maximum.
N{uscular contraction was Iecorded by a strain-gauge myograph with a maximum
sensitivity of0.75 g/mm deflection. N,Iuscle length and tension are relc ed in the paper
to that found at 'zer-o length' rvhich is defined as that length of muscle at which the
myograph at high sensitivity senses an increment of tension whcn the slack is taken oS
the muscle by pull on the tendon.'l-his zer-o length \\,as frcqucntly checked dur-ing the
course of thc cxpcrimcnt.
In ordcr sclectively to block extralusal contraction without afiacting intralusal contraction tl\,o techniques !\,ere used. The fir'st was an attempt to block the (1 motor Ilbres
by anodal blockade in a rrlannel similar to that descdbed by Iiufflcr and Vaughan
Williams (1953), by adjusting interelectrode distance, shock strength and duraiion for
the elect,odes on the cut ventl'al root. It actually proved possible on occasion to demonstrate that intrafusal contraction, as deduced from increased discharge ofsingle spindlc
af-lerents, was proceeding with little or erTen no contraction of cxtrafusal fibres. 'fhis
dissociation bctween extra- and intralusal contraction was seen lor both primary and
secondary spindlc all'crcnts and from anklc flexor and extensor muscles. This result
proved to be highly var-iablc, however, and success or lailure in selective blockade dependcd on a numbcr of critical lactors which excluded regular use ofanodal blocking.
Becausc of this inconstancy this approach was abandoned in favour ofselectivc blockade
by Flaxcdil. Il is mentioned here because as far as we know, it is first the timc the method
has been applied to the mammalian preparation with some success,
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Blockade of cxtrafusal contiaction was successlirlly accomplished by thc intr.avenous
administEtion of Flaxedil which in low doscs may eliminatc extr-afusal contrzlction but
leave intralusal contraction unimpaired (Granit, Homma and N{atthews lg59). Doscs
of Flaxedil of 1.5-2.0 mg/kg givcn in a single intr.avenous injcction predictably resulted
in almost complete attenuation or total disappearance ofall exhalisal contraction within
3 mjn aftcr-the injection. This starc persisted for 15 30 min whilc the animal was
Irraintaincd on artificial respiration. lVith this dose ofFlaxedil the monosynaptic control
did not change and the dischalge ofsingle spindles elicited by supranraximal stimulation
of ventral roots was preservcd.

Results
Efects of static slreLch on nLanas)naptic rqlex evitabiliu)
It has been shown previously (Granit 1950, Granit and Strdm 1951, Henneman 1951, Hunt 1952) that static stretch of the ankle extensors usually, but

not invariably, will result in an inhibition of the monosynaptic reflex elicited
from the homonymous and heteronymous muscle nerves. Thesc experiments
have been repeated in order to evaluate the effect of steady stretch of ankle
extensors at different extensions, and hence at different tensions, on the monosynaptic test response elicited homonymously. A1l obscrvations were made
20 30 sec after the muscles had been stretched to a given lcngth and the
monosynaptic test response had stabilized.

In general, plots ofthe monosynaptic reflex excitability against both extcnsion
and passive tension led to curves which fell into two broad groups illustrated
in Fig. I by two representative experiments. The two curves are derived from
two different animals both anaesthetized with Nembutal, and whose passive
tension curves (upper graph) are almost identical. In the first type (Fig. I,
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solid line) the monosynaptic test response either started at or reached its maxi-

mal rcsponse within the first 3-4 mm of stretch during which the tension
in the muscle rarely exceeded 50 g. With further stretch the monosynaptic test
response bccame reduced with a tendency for the diminution of the rcsponse to
increase progressively with each further mm of stretch until it disappearcd
complctely. The onset ofthe downward break in the curve was more consistently
observed at tensions of 50-100 g than at any constant length.
In thc second type ofresponse (Fig. 1, broken line) monosynaptic excitability
was not reduced by more than some 30 0/o by stretching the muscle, even
beyond the physiological range. In some instances, no reduction of the monosynaptic test response was seen at all.
It was found possible to convert the first type olcurve (exhibiting sensitivity
to inhibition) to that ol the second type by doubling the monosynaptic test
shock. An example of this is illustrated in Fig. 2. Initially, the monosynaptic
excitability to a single test shock (Iig. 2, solid line) was plogressively reduced
by increasing stretch altcr cxceeding a threshold at about 50 g of tension and
hence progressed to complete inhibition at I I mm of stretch when the tension
was 400 g. By then adjusting the intensity and duration ofthe test shock so that
the test response was doubled and only the (summated) second shock resulted
in a monosynaptic test response (I'ig. 2, broken line), the monosynaptic response
was only inhibited by 15 o/., even at extreme lengths and high tension.
Comment. These experiments confirm earlier work (Granit and Strdm 1951,
Ilenneman 1951, Park, Teasdall and Magladery 1951, Hunt 1952, Buller and
Dornhorst 1955, Libet, Feinstein and Wright 1959) and demonstrate inhibition
to stretch except when double shocks are used whose synaptic potentials sum
to levels beyond those that can be prevented by inhibitory lepolarization.
It is likely that both tendon organs and spindle secondaries contribute their
share to such inhibitions as have been seen here during static stretch with
tcnsions of over 50 g which is the beginning of the range for stimulation of
tendon organs. Such tensions lepresent extensions well beyond the threshold for
secondary spindle organs and strongly suggest that in the circumstances
inhibition from secondaries requires the support of the tendon organs to exceed
thc concealed state, The different types of curve obtained are best explained
by the settings of spinal internuncial control, as detelmined by supraspinal
and othel sources. Such factors have been studied byJob (1953), R. M. Eccles
and Lundberg (1959), Holmqvist and Lundberg (1959), Holmqvist, Lundberg
and Oscarsson (1960), Flufschmidt (1960, 1961).
Efects of contraction on monos)naptic

reJle)e

excitabiLit)

It is convenient for the purpose of relating the changes in monosynaptic
reflex excitability to changes in the afferent input arising from the contracting
muscle to divide the events lrom stimulus to contraction into four phases (see
Fig. B) as follows: 1, a pre-contraction phase consisting ofthe period from the
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onset of ventlal root stimulation to the earliest obselvable contraction of thc
musclc as rccorded by the myogram set at moderate or high gain, { a phase ol
tension rise which begins at the moment of earliest obsen able contlaction, as

above, up to and through the plateau of maximal tcnsion occurring during a
tetanic stimulation. 1( a phase ofdeclining tension beginning at the first fall-off
of muscle tcnsion from its peak value during relaxation and terminating when
muscle tension has returned to its pre-contraction level, 1Il, a late or postcontractile phase beginning at the termination of any recorded tension. 'fhe
changes that occul in monosynaptically tested excitability during these events.
will now be described for each phase separately.

I.

Thc presence of facilitation of the monos) naptic test
3--4 msec following a supramaximal conditioning stimulation of the cut ventlal root and prior to the onset ofcontraction was demonstrated by Granit (1950) and confirmed by Hagbarth and Naess (1950).Inthis
Pre-contraction phase.

lesponse beginning

study a similal early facilitation of tl-re monosynaptic test response was commonobserved. This exhibited a latency from thc onset of a tetanus as brief as
msec
and persisted during the stimulus train until the beginning of the muscle
3

ly

contraction. Then it rapidly declined or disappeared. Markedly reducing or
totally abolishing extrafusal muscle contraction by the administration of
intravenous Flaxedil did not alter the magnitudc ofit. After significant rcduction
or elimination of contraction by this technique, the early facilitation persisted
until several milliseconds after termination of stimulation of the ventral root,
as illustrated in Fig. 3. lt should be noted that although the fall ol the reflex
excitability precedes the onset of observed contraction by 2 msec, the possibility
of some contraction preceding its registration by the myograph is real. In this
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Fig. 4. Spiial caL (C 1) before and after llaxedil. trxcitability of gastrocnenius motoneurones
and muscular rcsponse as condilioncd b,\, tctanizalion ofdistal end olcut vcntral root L7. Resting
.length of rnuscle 10 mm. Stimulus at 3.2 x threshold for extrafusal contraction. Timing in
msec bcgins with onset of relanizalion. Uloet srulh: MLrscle tension before (line in lull) and after
(broken line) l'laxeclil. Louer gtuph: Monosynaptic cxcitability before (linc in full). after Flaxedil
(broken line). and alter secrion of muscle nerve (crosser. Invli Samptes of original recorcls of
myogran (uppcr linc) and moDosynaplic lcst response (lower line) with lest shock (rS) alone
with conditioning shocks at times marked above thcm. Tcsts after Flaxedil bcgin at 4 min after
injection oI2.0 mg/kg i. v. Note, that Phase I is not included in the figure.

instance the latter was set at a moderate sensitivity. As a rule the fall of reflex
excitability ran parallel with the rise of muscle tension.
It appears therefore that the decline of the Phase I lacilitation is duc to the
alteration in input to the spinal cord lrom muscle receptors and is dependent
on contraction. The mechanism of Phase I facilitation of the monosynaptic
test response, its reJationship to the early discharge and its implications with
regard to d motor innervation of the muscle spindles have been discussed in

dctail by othcls (Glanit, Pompeiano and Waltman 1959, Hunt and Perl 1960,
Bessou, Emonet-Denand and Laporte 1963). The present study has not been
designed critically to examine this particular problem. However the persistence
of Phase I lacilitation after paralytic doses ol Flaxedil makes its dependence
wholly on tensile or ephaptic excitation of affcrcnts from the massed muscle
action potential unlikely.
II. Phase of increasing and maximal muscle tension. This, as we have seen, is
accompanied by a considerable fall of excitability, in Fig. 4 beginning in
spite of maintained supramaximal stimulation of the ventral root. These
observations confirm those previously made in this laboratory (Granit and
Suursoet 1949, Granit 1950, Granit and Strdm 1951, Hagbarth and Naess
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1950). Cularizing by Flaxedil so as to remove tension while retaining for a
while intrafusal scnsitivity to motor impulses led to thc striking change, seen
in lig. 4. Phase II inhibition reverted to a facilitation which gradually approached zero. The late facilitation belonging to a later phase (see below)
disappeared. The duration of the Phase II facilitation under Flaxedil varied
from case to case; maximally it lasted up to 220 msec into Phase III and
increased with increased resting length. It should be noted that no observations
in l-ig. 4 refer to Phase I. The experiments generally endcd with sevcrance of
the motor nerve to prove that the effects noted were muscular.
Stimulus strength and extension determine the magnitude of the motor
effect on intrafusal fibres and so, for Fig. 5, we have selected the moment of
near-maximum facilitation (as determined after I'laxedil) for a study of the
effect ofthe intensity of stimulation at an extension of 5 mm, empirically lound
to be sumcient for good spindle activation. The interval between onset o
ventral root tetanus and test shock was 42 msec at that moment, The abscissae
in Fig. 5 represent stimulus strength in multiples of threshold lor cxtrafusal
contraction.

It is seen in the figure that before l'laxedil inhibition by our test essentially
ran parallel with contractile tension but thatJ after Flaxedil leading to removal
of tension, the remaining facilitation required stimuli of a strength near the
extrafusal maximum in order to appear at all and that it continued to increase
when the stimuli became stronger (5 x threshold). This, ofcourse, is as would
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Iig. 6. Spinal cat (C 1), before and after lrlaxedil. Excilability ofsastrocnemius motoneurones
and muscular response as conditioned bv tetanizarion of distal end ol clrr vcrrral root L7. Zero
resting length of musclc. Stinulus I0 x thrcshoid for extmiirsal contraction. Tjming in nrsec
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riDes nrarkcd above rhenr. Tcsts after l.-laxedil bcgin at .l min aftel injecrion of 2.0 mg/kg i. v.

be expected from present knowledge of the role of the 7 fibres for spindle
primaries and thus indirectly for thcir reflex effects (see e. g. Granit 1955)
Such experiment as a rule ended with controls in which either procaine
block or nerve section was used to demonstrate that the ventral root stimuli
actually had activated the intralusal muscle fibres of spindles in the ankle
extensors.

It

is of intelest that although intrafusal contraction initiated by stimulation

of y motor fibres is well known to result in increased discharge from excitatory
primary and inhibitory sccondary spindle endings, lacilitation uniformly
dominated after Flaxedil paralysis. This indicates that the net result of augmenting spindle discharge by this method of ?., motor fibre stimulation will
always be to produce more 'primary' than 'secondary' effects, no matter what
the initial muscle length or tensionj and this holds good even in animals of the
type showing failure of inhibition to extreme stretch. The regularly occurring
inhibition during this phase of contraction also provides further documentatiorl
in support of the view that autogenetic inhibition during contraction is the
dominant effect of tendon organs rather than merely the result of withdrawal
of autogenetic facilitation by spindlc unloading. Supramaximal tetanic stimulation should maintain some spindle activity within the pause (Hunt and Kuffier
1951 a).
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IIL Phase oJ' evitabiliut during dtclining tension. Duting the period of decline
from the peak tension, excitability usually begins to increase. Though the
change in the curve temporally corresponds to the onset of decline of peak
tension, its rate of return to control levels is fastcr than that of muscle tension
(Fig. 6). Frequently this ellect has the chalactel of a transient facilitation
which occurs when the muscie tension has fallen to I 12 or 113 ofits peak tension
(see Fig. 4 and 6).

This transient facilitation has been previously noted (Granit
1950). Its relationship to the time course ofrelaxation ofthe muscle is identical
with that of the small contraction seen during the period of declining tension

of the tendon jerk, the so-called 'myotatic hump' (Creed,

Denny-Brown,

Eccles, Liddell and Shcrrington 1932) or'myotatic appendage' (Ballif, lulton
and Liddell 1925) and it would thus appear to be the neuronal basis of that
mechanical event. Despite loss ol tension the late lacilitation usually ends with
reversal to inhibition (see Fig. 6). Less frequently facilitation persists (l-ig. 4).
Following the administration of I'laxedil the transient Phase III facilitation
disappears completely while the Phase II facilitation which occurs during and

immediately following the tetanic stimulation still is seen, indicating that the
absence of the response after small doses of Flaxedil is due to something caused
by variations of muscle tension. The transient Phase III facilitation may be
seen with the muscle at any initial length although it generally tends to be
accentuated by greater lengths.
In some instances with prolonged inhibition the Phase III facilitation may
l:e concealed and only appear as a transient reduction in inhibition. The onset
of this transient rise in excitability also coincides with the moment at which the
'myotatic hump' occurs.
IV. Post-contraction phase. Changes in the amplitude of the test response are
usually seen to persist lollowing the return ofthe muscle to its control length and
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tension. Most commonly during this period there is mar.ked inhibition which
may continue up to several hundrcd milliseconds after muscle tension has
disappeared and hence, unlike the inhibition found during Phase II of contraction, is independent of tension. Nevertheless, following administration of
Flaxedil this persistent late inhibition entirely disappears. This is illustrated in

Fig. 6.
The relationship of the late, persistent inhibition of Phase IV to the stimulus
intensity is illustrated in l-ig. 7, plotted as Fig. 5. The curves have been obtained
from the same animal as illustrated in Fig. 6 and the interval between the onset
of the conditioning tetanus and the test shock is chosen to be 100 msec which is
weil within the late persistent inhibition. It is seen that both the reflex inhibition
(Fig. 7, Iower graph, solid line) and the muscular contraction (upper graph,
solid line) reach their plateaus at similar stimulus intensities
3.2 x threshold
although the threshold for the onset of the monosynaptic -rcflex inhibition is
-somewhat higher than that for contraction. l-ollowing the eliminatior.r of
extrafusal contraction by !-laxedil (Fig. 7, upper graph, broken line) both contraction
and monosynaptic inhibition (Fig. 7, Iower graph, broken line) disappear, an
eflect which also follows section of the muscle nerve.
The longJasting Phase IV inhibition may also follow a twitch contraction
of the ankle extensors elicited by a single shock to the ventral root at the threshold for maximal extrafusal contraction. It is seen with muscles at any initial
length or tension, although occasionally its magnitude may diminish at greater

initial Iengths.
On occasion a lalc persistent facilitation of monosynaptic reflex cxcitability has bccn
found (Fig. 4) which thcn appeal.s as a contimration of the thcilitation that develops in
I']hase III with thc fall off l'rom peak tension in the relaxing muscle. Tl.ris, too, usually
disappears lbllowing Flaxedil although in one instance whcn the musclc was stretched
to 10 mm it persisted altcl Flaxedit blending into the lacilitation that occuncd during
and immcdiately lollowing thc tetanic conditioning stimulus.
Reversal of a Phase IV facilitation to inhibition rvas seen in one animal anacsthctized
u,ith Nembutal following spinalization at T12 later in the expcriment. In another
cxperinrent Phasc IV lacilitation lollowing a conditioning tetanus at 3.2 X threshold
for extrafusal contlaction r.evertcd to inhibition whcn the intensity of the conditioning
stiDrulus was laised to 10 X thl.eshold, without any obscrved change in the magnitude
or duration ofthe muscle contmction. This reversal with increased conditioning stimillus
intcnsities was an exccption for in all other instances no significant alteration in the late
Iesponsc 1{,as observed for conditioning stimuli gr.eaiel.than those required for maximal

extrafusal conrraction.

It would appear therefore that Phase IV inhibition in some way depends on
contraction. It is independent of tension and evidently its genesis is not fundarnentally caused by prior excitation of7 motor fibres because it also occurs after
a motor twitch.
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Fig. 8. Sclicmatic represertation of tcrnporal rclationship bctwcen spindle and tefl.lon organ
of ankle extensor motoneur-ones. and contraction of ankle extensors
iniliated by lelanic stimulation ofdistal halfolcut vcntral root. The muscle is assumcd exrended
1o about 5 mn1 and pcak contraction is about 1.000 g. Thc stimulus inteNity is ovcr 5 x thrcshold for extralusal contraction. 'fhe phases of contraction (l lV) are as described in text.
response. excitabilitv

Monosynaptic reflex is in relative magnitLLrle ol conlrol. Receptor aclivilyrepresenled
oI single affcrent u its.

as

clischarye

Discussion
Irig. B summarizes our results and relates the four phases described to plobable
events in the end organs which measure muscle length and muscle tension
during tetanization of the root (generally L 7) at strcngths exceeding whatis
required for the 7 fibres. The behaviour of spindles during such circumstances
is reasonably wcll known and so thc literature befole 1955 need not be specifical-

ly quoted (summarized by Granit

1955). Autogenetic excitability of the
motoneurones is plotted below the curve for contraction.
Phase I. The early phase of facilitation, which represents a kind of positive
feedback mcchanism helping the muscle to start, was dcscribed by Granit and
Suursoet (1949) and by Granit (1950). When ventral roots are stimulated
there occurs a well known sensory 'backresponse' (e. g. Lloyd 1941, 1942,
Leksell 1945) which Hunt and Kuffier (t951 6) called the 'early discharge'
having analyzed it in terms of single spindle and tendon organ afferents. They
ascribed it to mechanical events preceding recordable contraction. Granit et al.
(1959) proved that the earliest part of it is due to ephaptic stimulation, as
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Lloyd and Leksell had surmised. This effect can hardly be avoided in extensors
with shocks to the ventral roots and so, in the present experiments, it must
initiate Phase I facilitation. Succeeding ephaptic stimulation in extensors and,
likewise in flexors were ephaptic effects are negligible, spindles fire before 7
impulses have had time to influence them (Granit et al. 1959) and do so also
in response to leflex stimulation (Rutledge and llaase 196l). Granit et al.
(1959) failed to find satisfying correlations with tension and extension and
therefore suggested that there would be o innervation of some spindles, as
since shown to exist by Bessou, Emonet-Denand and Laporte (1963) in the
digital muscles where sulficient isolation of individual components can bc
obtained. "The functional significance of fast spindle activation . . . is independcnt ofwhether the s fibres concerned go to spindles alone, to extra- and
intrafusal muscle, or only to nearby extrafusal fibres to which spindles ale
inserted so as to receive a brief twitch while the full force of the extrafusal

contraction later is neutralized" (Granit et al. 1959, p. 416).
Phase II. As pointed out abovc, early spindle effects are neutlalized during
rising tension, partly by the pause of the spindles, but definitely also by inhibi
tion sensitive to tension and hence arising in tendon organs. Thus, at this stage,
brakes are applied (negative feedback).
Phase IIL The transient facilitation on the falling phase of contraction which
corresponds to thc 'myotatic appendagc' or hump ol the tcndon jerk (see
above) has a natural explanation in the fact that a considerable number of
spindle primarics deliver a high-frequency burst at the moment of drop in
and should be
tension (Granit and Van Der Mculen 1962). ilherelore it is

-

absent when contraction is removed by Flaxedil.
Phase IV, Of gteat interest is the late inhibition which demonstrates that the
balance between primaries and secondaries is shifted in favour of the latter
because tension now is negligible. After an isometric contraction those primaries
which possess a transient burst in Phase III are silent for a while afterwards
before they again pick up their discharge (Matthews 1933, Harvey and Mat-

thcws 196l a, Bessou and Laporte 1962). A large number of the otheis start
firing gradually. This is probably an expression of their great phasic sensitivity
to small variations of length (Glanit and Henatsch 1956), non-cxistent in the
largc majority of secondaries (Bianconi and Van Der Meulen 1963). After an
isometric contraction the latter fire at the rate determined by the degree of
e)<tension (Bessou and Laporte 1962, see expecially their Fig. 9). In this situation
(Phase IV) the inflow from the secondaries dominates over that ofthe primal ies,
as illustrated in Fig. B, and for this effect it is ol little significance whether
contraction is caused by a shock or by a tetanus.
This being so, Flaxedil by removing the contraction and thus the causc ofthe
post-contractilc depression of the discharge from the primaries, must also
remove the inhibition recorded in Phase IV, as demonstrated above (Figs.
6 and 7).
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The idea, launched by Boyd (1962), that the nuclear chain-fibrcs dominatecl by

secondaries.arc activaled ty slowcr ,,, fibr.cs (r/j) than the nuclear bag_fibres (7r) made
us suspect that there would be more of the tate inhibition, the stronger the stimulation
of the ventral roots. This occurred only oncc (see abovc) and so u,.e cannot say that our
experiments havc offered any evidence in favoul of Boyd,s notion. Indeccl) nonc of the
other' inhibitions we have seen have cver been incr-eased by incr.casing stimulus stl.ength
to the vcntral root so as to b ng in thc smallest y fibr.es. Spinalization, hor,r,cver., lvhich
balanccs the spinal cord towards the flcxor. reflcx and incrcases its scnsitivity to extensor
inhibitions (Job i953, R. M. Eccles and Lundberg 1959, Holmqvist ancl Lundberg 1959,
Hufschmidt 1960, 1961), lvas found to emphasize concealed orlweak inhibitions.

Perusal of the descriptive sections will show that in every instance after
Flaxedil when 7 fibres were brought in by stimulation in excess of that needed
for maximal contractionsr the autogenctic reflex excitability behaved as if
primaries alone had been activated. If this be due to the unphysiological mode
of stimulation, the more important it seems that natural dominance of the
secondaries in Phase IV is a consequence of extrafusal contraction. If this
explanation of our finding is correct, a consequence of autogenetic facilitation
in flexor secondaries is that Phase IV rnust be excitatory in them. This is
actually the case, as our second paper will demonstrate (Bianconi, Granit and
Reis 1964) and the opposite effects in extensors and flexors in phase IV would
seem to exclude after-effects olengagement as such (see our second paper).
Thus, for the first time, a functional role of these elusive organs, the spindle
secondaries, has been found with natural stimuli, because extrafusal contr.actions
can hardly be regarded as unnatural howsoever caused. They must belong to
the arsenal of behavioural patterns.

Surnrnary

l. In cats under Nembutal the nuclei of the ankle extensors have been
conditioned by a contraction elicited from the cut peripheral stump of the
appropriate ventral root by rief tctani above ?, threshold. The excitability
of thc nuclei has been studied by monosynaptic testing along the course of the
contraction.

2. Illaxedil has been used to remove contraction while leaving the effect of
?., efferents on the intrafusal muscles practically intact.
3. The results are summarized and related to the contraction and the discharge of spindle primaries, secondaries and tendon organs in !-ig. B.
4. The pause of reduced excitability of the extensor centre after contraction
is asrribed to the spindle secondaries.
5. The results should be compared with those obtained in similar experiments
on the flexor centre in the subsequent paper.
the
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